The development of the Northern and Arctic regions is one of the most important and most difficult problems for Russia in the 21 st century.
All this makes it necessary to conduct socioeconomic, scientific and technological studies in order to determine a map of perspective development projects of the Russian North. It is necessary to determine possibilities of the use of the available natural resources to establish modern high-tech industries, to identify mechanisms for organization of the development processes, including a mechanism for the public-private partnership.
This article discusses the possibilities and limitations of development of the KhatangaAnabar economic region located in the northern territories of the Krasnoyarsk Territory and the Republic of Sakha (Yakutia).
General characteristics of the Khatanga-Anabar region

Economic-geographical situation and administrative-territorial division
The Khatanga-Anabar region is located in the Table 1) .
Geographical location of the KhatangaAnabar region is characterized by the remoteness from industrial centers and markets for manufactured products (Table 2) . The region is characterized by the following factors:
-extremely high territorial disunity and inaccessibility of settlements, remoteness from the administrative centers of settlements;
-between settlements there are no permanent roads, inter-settlement and inner-settlement infrastructure connections; inter-settlement social and cultural service to the public is hindered. Prospects for the inclusion of the region's economy into the global world are associated primarily with the development of the Northern Sea Route (NSR) and the creation of a NSRoriented transport and logistics hub in the region.
In a longer term the development of the region can be carried out on the basis of the formation of year-round ground lines of communication.
Current situation in the economy
Extreme climatic conditions (duration of the heating season in the region ranges from 296 days (Zhilinda) to 325 days (Yuryung-Khaya, Novorybnaya, Syndassko)), low population density, high resource intensity, a focal nature of industrial and economic development, the use of a decentralized system of electricity and heat supply, significant distance from the major economic centers and dependence of life activity on the supply of goods to northern Russia cause a significant value appreciation in the socio- The situation is compounded by the fact that during the years of market reforms there has been a serious dilapidation, physical and moral depreciation of fixed assets of all vital sectors of the region's areas: transport, power supply, social infrastructure and housing-public utilities. A certain aid to the population and local budgets of the Anabarsky and Oleneksky Uluses is the extraction of alluvial diamonds, which is carried out by the "Almazy Anabara" company (subsidiary of JSC "ALROSA") in these areas.
Volumes of production of the "Almazy Anabara"
company (15,489.4 At the same time, the Uluses' share (taxes to the local budgets, payment of wages to workers from the local community) gets no more than 2-3% of the diamond mining company's income generated in the region, and the rest is distributed to the federal and republican budgets for the payment of wages to employees -residents of other regions of the republic, as well as the implementation of investment programs of the company.
According to estimates, the total average number of shift workers in the "Almazy Anabara" company, which is involved in the territory of the Anabarsky and Oleneksky Uluses, is about 1.2- 
Priority investment projects
Prospects of the Khatanga-Anabar region are associated with the development of significant reserves of solid minerals and hydrocarbon resources, part of which has federal significance. (Fig. 1) . chain separation of oxides and individual rareearth metals and production of more valuable final products (Pokhilenko et al, 2014) .
Development of the
Primary processing of the Tomtor ore can be implemented at the Zheleznogorsk MCC (Mining and Chemical Plant) (ore transportation from Tomtor to Zheleznogorsk by winter road to the Yuryung-Khaya port and further by sea vessels), and final processing -at the plant for the production of rare metals (Novosibirsk or Krasnoyarsk) (Iatsenko) .
Selection of specific technological schemes
of deep and complex processing of primary concentrates, as well as the establishment of necessary facilities to obtain the final products require additional research.
Prospects for the project
The project that is worth about 1 billion dollars and calculated for the period up to 2021-2023 provides for the establishment of mining production in Tomtor with capacity of 100 thousand tons of ore, development of monazite 
Technological and transport scheme
In order to arrange oil and gas deposits in the waters of the Laptev Sea, a technological scheme for the development of the Prirazlomnoe deposit in the Pechora Sea can be used on the basis of the marine ice-resistant stationary platform (MISP) 12 .
MISP (with capacity of up to 6 million tons of oil per year) is designed for year-round operation for 25 years in extreme natural climatic conditions under cyclic loads of drifting ice.
The transport scheme of the project involves the use of multifunctional icebreaking vessels and two shuttle tankers.
The coastal infrastructure was created for efficient production management and delivery of shift personnel and cargo to the platform. It includes:
• transshipment base with a field camp
Varandei for the temporary placement of staff;
• supply base and support base in
Murmansk.
Prospects for the project 
Weaknesses and risks of the project
A hydrocarbon potential of the Eastern
Arctic shelf has not practically been studied.
Potential oil and gas waters of the Laptev Sea are very poorly explored geologically.
Density of seismic exploration works of the Laptev Sea (0.08 lin km/sq km) is significantly lower than in the Western Arctic waters (in the Kara Sea it is 0.21 lin km/sq km, in the Barents and Pechora Seas -0.5 lin km/sq km), as well as in the Norwegian part of the Barents sea (1.01 lin km/sq km) (Konoplianik et al., 2016) .
Moving to a level of exploration of at least the Barents and Pechora Seas will be essentially hindered due to climatic factors and will lead to a significant appreciation of the cost of developing the explored deposits.
Transport conditions for the functioning of the oil platform in the Laptev Sea are more complex (compared to the "Prirazlomnoe" deposit in the Pechora Sea). In order to organize a year-round vessel escort in the area, the icestrengthened vessels will be required (Arc7 and above). However, the nuclear-powered icebreakers of this class will not be able to enter the shallow mouth of the Khatanga River due to their draft. This technology has proven its economic efficiency and environmental safety.
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Prospects for the project
The project is being carried out according to plan. In 2014, the Ebelyakh-Gusinyi sector reached the planned parameters of diamond-bearing sands processing -1.6-1.8 million cubic meters per year According to some predictions, in 15-20 years natural diamonds will completely
give up their place in the market to synthetic diamonds.
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There are general risks associated with environmental protection, labor protection and industrial safety in the area of mining fields on the Ebelyakh River and the Gusinyi Creek.
Development of the Kotui coal deposit
Reasonability and feasibility However, the territory of the Khatanga settlement has significant reserves of its own fossil coals. Development of these reserves will reduce the costs of provision of coal and increase reliability of heat supply of the economy and population of the region.
Reserves of the Kotui coal deposit (40 km from Khatanga) account for more than 320 million tons and allow for reliable long-term supply of coal for enterprises and the population of the Khatanga settlement.
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Prospects for the project
Despite the reasonable economic and high social efficiency, the Kayak-2 mine construction project has not been realized to the present time and is not planned to be implemented by the stakeholders.
The main reason for this is that the main beneficiary of the project -regional and local budgets -cannot become an investor due to deficiency (limitation) of their financial capabilities. For private investors, the project is not of much interest due to the fact that the budget savings for the "northern delivery" associated with the project are out of their "pocket". The project-funding problem can be successfully solved by the creation of an effective mechanism of the public-private partnership.
Development of the Popigai deposit of impact diamonds
Reasonability and feasibility
Currently, the worldwide sales volume of the industrial-use diamonds (15.7 billion dollars) is 1.5 times higher than the sales volume of gem diamonds and is developing much faster. It is predicted that in the period from 2016 to 2023 the industrial-use diamond market will grow at an average annual rate of 7%.
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These circumstances actualize the issues associated with the development of the unique Popigai deposit of impact diamonds.
The deposit has giant reserves of technicalquality diamonds (impact-type diamonds). The estimated total quantity of diamonds contained in the Popigai meteorite crater is several trillion carats.
These volumes will be enough to meet the current needs of the world technical diamond market (10 billion carats per year) for hundreds of years.
Technological and transport scheme
Development of the Popigai deposit does not
have any technical and technological difficulties.
Here, a technological and organizational scheme that has been used successfully in the deposits of alluvial diamonds in Anabarsky and Oleneksky
Uluses for many years, may be implemented.
The primary objects for the development may be the two explored sectors -Skalnyi and Udarnyi (0.5% of the total area of the deposit). Their total reserves (A+B+C1 and C2) reach almost 268 billion carats and the average diamond content in the ores is unique (2-3 times higher than the maximum concentrations of kimberlite diamond pipes) -18.47 ct/t and 7.13 ct/t respectively 20 .
Given such high concentration of diamonds, (Baklanov, 1979 (Baklanov, , 1987 Bondarenko et al, 2012) . Currently, the Khatanga seaport (Fig. 2) has a low level of development, which is comparable to the level of social and economic development of the areas of the Khatanga settlement it supports.
Port capacity is 95 thousand tons per year
(maximum turnover of 350 thousand tons was recorded in 1976).
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The port processes food and refrigerated cargo, a variety of general cargo for the Arctic settlements, timber, bulk cargo (coal, sand and gravel mix), oil cargo. The port also handles regular passenger traffic along the Khatanga River and its tributaries to the Khatanga settlements.
The port operates only during the summer season (from mid-June to late September). The port provides access to vessels with a draft of 4.6 m. Cargo transfer from sea ships to river ships is carried out at the Kosistyi Cape. The development of oil and gas deposits on the territory of the Khatanga settlement and the Laptev Sea shelf will be accompanied by an increase in the volume and intensity of freight and passenger traffic and will require substantial renovation and increase in port capacity and creation of a major transportation and logistics hub on its basis (Fig. 3) .
Prospects of a transport-logistics hub on the basis of the Khatanga seaport include: 
Energy infrastructure
In connection with the construction and commissioning of large mining companies a significant increase in the consumption of electricity and thermal energy is predicted in the region. 24 The total load of the current and new consumers in the region is estimated to be 70- First of all, the issue of choosing a rational scheme of power supply should be resolved.
Among the main factors influencing the choice, on the one hand, are the remoteness from the points of possible connection and restrictions to connection in the power center and, on the other hand, the existence of the transport infrastructure, the possibility and the cost of fuel delivery (Ivanova et al, 2011) .
In the first case, as a rule, reconstruction of the existing or construction of the new generating and power grid facilities are required, in the second case -construction of new roads (Fig. 4) . In order to establish the Khatanga-Anabar ATIC, it is necessary to find effective institutional solutions to provide multi-level, multi-faceted interactions that involve a large number of To form scientifically valid management, socio-economic and production-technological solutions it is necessary: 
